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Health Net sells Medicare unit to CVS for $160M
NEWYORK

Heallh Net lnc. said Monday itwillsellits Medicare Pan D stand-alone prescdplion drug businessto CVS

Caremark tor $,l60 million.

Health Net said the buslness has about400,000 memberc in 49 states and Washington DC, and it brings in

approximately $,{90 million in annual revenue. The deal is scheduled to close (furing the second qrarter, pending

approval Irom antitrust regulators.

The Woodland Hills. Calir., managed care compahy will continue to p,ovide prescription drug plans as part ofils
Medicare Advantage oferings.

CVS Caremark Corp., based in Woonsocket. R.1.. is one ofthe largest pharmacy benefts managers in lhe U.S.

It is expandino its Medicare ParlD business because as (he populadon ages, more Ame,icahs will get their

prescriplion drug coveGge from Medicare. In April201f, CVS bought Universal American Corp.'s Medicare Part

D business for $1.25 billion, more than doubling its Medicare Part D business.

CVS also runs more than 7,300 drugstores.

Health Netshares fell23 cents to $32,55 in midday rading, while cVS shares rose 5 cents lo $41.51.

http://www.businessweek.com/aplfi nancialnewvD9S513Q03.htm llt2k012



UPDATE: Health Net To Sell A [4edicare Prescription Unit To CVS

-Health Net reaches dealto sell llledicare prescriptiondrug plan business

-Company willstill offer drug plans throuqh l\4edicare Advantage

-Health Net also affirms earnings views

(Adds earnings affirmation, olherdetails ofdeal, fresh stock quote)

DOW JONES NEWSWRES

Health Net lnc. (HNT) agreed to sell its [redicare prescdption-drug plan business to CVS Caremark Corp.

(CVS) for about $160 million in cash.

The managed-care company had prcviouslyfaced sanc-lions from ihe Centers for Medicare & Medicaid

Services tied to its Medicare Advanlage and prescriplion{rug plan products- The govemment had

alleged the company failed to provide enrollees with prescription drug benefits lhat conformed with laws,

guidelines and conlracl terms. The company resumed mafteting the plans in August.

Health Net, which will continue to provide prescription drug plans as part of its Medicare Advantage plan

offerings, has about 400,000 Medicare PDP members in 49 slates and the Dist.icl of Columbia. The

business' annual revenue is about $490 million, while total company revenue for 2010 was $13.6 billion.

Health Net expec{s proceeds of about $140 million, afier the elfect of freed-up capilal, taxes and

lransection-related costs, though the company said the purchase price will be subjectto adiustment

based on the actual number ofenrollees in the PDP plans as ofthe deal's closing date.

The acquisilion, which requires approvalfrom the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid SeNices, is expected

to close in the second quarter.

lvleanwhile, for CVS, the deal comes as the drug-store chain has posted steady groMh and last month

predicted profit this year would nolch a double-digit increase based on the midpoint ofthe drugstore

chain's 2011 outlook.

HealthNet also affimed its eamings guidance for20l1, which it had raised in November to $3.08 to $3.'10

a share, and its view for 20'12 of $3.30 io $3.40, first given lasl month.

HealthNet shares were oft a penny at $32.78, whjle CVS was down 13 cenls at $41.60.
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